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   P r e s b y t e r i a n  C h u r c h

June 20, 2021

No one can lay a foundation 

other than that which is laid, 

which is Jesus Christ.

1  C o r i n t h i a n s  3 : 11

   P r e s b y t e r i a n  C h u r c h
Nursery | 9:30 am, 10:30 am, & 5:30 pm | ages 3 and under.
ChildreN’s suNday sChool | 9:30 am | Great Commission PubliCations
adult suNday sChool | 9:30 am | OT survey: Genesis | rev. david senTers.
MorNiNg Worship | 10:30 am | revelaTiOn | rev. david senTers.
eveNiNg Worship | 5:30 pm | series: 2 peTer | mr. Travis peacOck.

MeN’s Breakfast aNd Book study | Tuesday, June 22nd | 6:00 am | 
OmeleTTe café, 10060 fOrd ave., richmOnd hill, let’s study 1 Corinthians, 
by david Jackman. cOnTacT bObby Wise aT neWcOvpres@gmail.cOm.

adult sMall groups | 2nd & 4Th Wednesdays | June 23rd | 6:30 pm | 
• The savannah small grOup led by mr. JOhn carr alTernaTes beTWeen 
hOmes On The sOuThside Of savannah. cOnTacT JOhn carr.* 
• The richmOnd hill grOup led by mr. rOb shepherd* meeTs aT The Wise’s 
hOme, sTudying the attributes of God, a series by ligOnier minisTries.
• The small grOup in richmOnd hill ThaT is led by mr. david sage Will 
nOT meeT TOday, buT raTher On June 26Th. cOnTacT david sage* fOr deTails.
* fOr mOre small grOup deTails, email neWcOvpres@gmail.cOm fOr The small 
grOup leaders’ cOnTacT infOrmaTiOn TO cOnTacT Them direcTly.

MoMs & kids outiNg: forsyth park splash pool | Thursday, June 24Th, 
1:00 pm | 2 W. gasTOn sT., savannah, ga | pack a picnic lunch and JOin us.

WoMeN’s MiNistry supper out: fish tales | Tuesday, June 29Th, 6:30 pm | 
ladies! greaT neWs... June has 5 Wednesdays! -buT fish Tales has $2 
TacOs On Tuesdays. sO JOin The neW cOvenanT WOmen (and friends 
and neighbOrs), 6:30 pm, aT fish Tales resTauranT, 3203 fOrT mcallisTer 
rOad, richmOnd hill. please rsvp ‘yes’ sO We can geT a headcOunT. 
duTch TreaT. reply sOOn TO neWcOvpresWOmen@gmail.cOm.

offiCers of NeW CoveNaNt presByteriaN ChurCh

          elders:                                           diaCoNate:
         rev. david senTers                                               andy hiTT
      Travis peacOck                                   JOhn carr
      bObby Wise                                        david sage
      rOb shepherd                                     david prussia

OLD TESTAMENT READING                                             Joshua 5:10-12

10 “While the people of Israel were encamped at Gilgal, they kept the 
Passover on the fourteenth day of the month in the evening on the 
plains of Jericho. 11 And the day after the Passover, on that very day, 
they ate of the produce of the land, unleavened cakes and parched 
grain. 12 And the manna ceased the day after they ate of the produce of 
the land. And there was no longer manna for the people of Israel, but 
they ate of the fruit of the land of Canaan that year.”

PASTORAL PRAYER

† gloria paTri

Glory be to the Father, 
and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost. 

        As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, 
        world without end. Amen. Amen.

NEW TESTAMENT READING                                               2 peTer 2:4-9 

4 “For if God did not spare angels when they sinned, but cast them into 
hell and committed them to chains of gloomy darkness to be kept until 
the judgment; 5 if he did not spare the ancient world, but preserved 
Noah, a herald of righteousness, with seven others, when he brought a 
flood upon the world of the ungodly; 6 if by turning the cities of Sodom 
and Gomorrah to ashes he condemned them to extinction, making 
them an example of what is going to happen to the ungodly; 7 and if 
he rescued righteous Lot, greatly distressed by the sensual conduct of 
the wicked 8 (for as that righteous man lived among them day after day, 
he was tormenting his righteous soul over their lawless deeds that he 
saw and heard); 9 then the Lord knows how to rescue the godly from 
trials, and to keep the unrighteous under punishment until the day of 
judgment.”

SERMON                                                 la caroTTe eT le BÂTon, parT 1
mr. Travis peacock

LORD’S SUPPER*

†HYMN OF RESPONSE               aBide wiTh me: FasT Falls The evenTide

(Trinity Hymnal #402)

* The Lord’s Supper offering will be received for the church’s Benevolence Fund. 

GivinG Update for 2021
JUne Mtd  — $13,272

Ytd GivinG — $150,437

We are glad yOu’ve cOme TO WOrship The living and True 
gOd WiTh us. We WanT TO exTend a Warm WelcOme TO yOu 
and lOOk fOrWard TO geTTing TO knOW yOu beTTer. if yOu 
are visiTing WiTh us We ask ThaT yOu please fill OuT a visiTOr 
card. may The lOve Of chrisT fill yOur hearT This Week as yOu 
mediTaTe On his deaTh fOr The fOrgiveness Of yOur sins On The 
crOss and in The pOWer Of his resurrecTiOn frOm The dead.

† BENEDICTION                                                            colossians 4:18

“Grace be with you.”

POSTLUDE

Q & A FOR THE WEEK OF JUNE 20, 2021

WESTMINSTER SHORTER CATECHISM                                                    Q. 103

Q. What do we pray for in the third petition?

A. In the third petition, which is, Thy will be done in earth, as it is in 
heaven, we pray that God, by his grace, would make us able and willing to 
know, obey, and submit to his will in all things, as the angels do in heaven.

a special WelcOme TO Our guesTs
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PRELUDE

WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

CALL TO WORSHIP                                                               psalm 150:1-2, 6

“Praise the Lord! Praise God in His sanctuary; praise Him in His mighty 
heavens! Praise Him for His mighty deeds; praise Him according to His 
excellent greatness! Let everything that has breath praise the Lord! Praise 
the Lord!”

THE INVOCATION

† HYMN oF praise                                                                 Jesus shall reign
(Trinity Hymnal #441)

LAW OF GOD                                                                                  exodus 20:15

“You shall not steal.”

PRIVATE CONFESSION OF SIN (Silent)

ASSURANCE OF PARDON                                                        proverBs 16:6

“By steadfast love and faithfulness iniquity is atoned for, and by the fear of 
the Lord one turns away from evil.”

† HYMN OF PARDON                              o love ThaT will noT leT me go
(In Songs for the Savior, p. 8)

1. O Love that will not let me go
I rest my weary soul in Thee

I give Thee back the life I owe
That in Thine ocean depths its flow

May richer fuller be

2. O Light that followest all my way
I yield my flickering torch to Thee
My heart restores its borrowed ray

That in Thy sunshine’s blaze its day
May brighter fairer be

3. O Joy that seekest me through pain
I cannot close my heart to Thee

I trace the rainbow through the rain
And feel the promise is not vain

That morn shall tearless be
(continue)

Do you not know that all of us who have been baptized into Christ Jesus were 
baptized into His death? We were buried therefore with Him by baptism 

into death, in order that, just as Christ was raised from the dead by the glory of 
the Father, we too might walk in newness of life. For if we have been united with 
Him in a death like His, we shall certainly be united with Him in a resurrection 
like His. We know that our old self was crucified with Him in order that the body 
of sin might be brought to nothing, so that we would no longer be enslaved to sin. 
For one who has died has been set free from sin.

 Romans 6:3-7

† Congregation stands at various parts of the service marked with the † sign.

4. O Cross that liftest up my head
I dare not ask to fly from Thee

I lay in dust life’s glory dead
And from the ground there blossoms red

Life that shall endless be

AFFIRMATION OF FAITH                                                        The aposTles’ creed

“I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth; and in Jesus 
Christ His only Son, our Lord; who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born 
of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, and 
buried; He descended into hell;* the third day He rose again from the dead; He 
ascended into heaven, and sits on the right hand of God the Father Almighty; 
from there He will come to judge the living and the dead. I believe in the Holy 
Spirit; the holy catholic church;** the communion of saints; the forgiveness of 
sins; the resurrection of the body; and the life everlasting. Amen.”

PRAYER FOR THE CHURCH AND THE WORLD

GIVING OF TITHES AND OFFERINGS                                    proverBs 11:24-25

“One gives freely, yet grows all the richer; another withholds what he should 
give, and only suffers want. Whoever brings blessing will be enriched, and one 
who waters will himself be watered.”

† THE OFFERTORY/DOXOLOGY

Praise God, from Whom all blessings flow; 
Praise Him, all creatures here below;
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host; 

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.

NEW TESTAMENT READING                                                    revelaTion 10:1-11

1 Then I saw another mighty angel coming down from heaven, wrapped in a 
cloud, with a rainbow over his head, and his face was like the sun, and his legs 
like pillars of fire. 2 He had a little scroll open in his hand. And he set his 
right foot on the sea, and his left foot on the land, 3 and called out with a loud 
voice, like a lion roaring. When he called out, the seven thunders sounded. 4 
And when the seven thunders had sounded, I was about to write, but I heard a 
voice from heaven saying, “Seal up what the seven thunders have said, and do 
not write it down.” 5 And the angel whom I saw standing on the sea and on the 
land raised his right hand to heaven 6 and swore by him who lives forever and 
ever, who created heaven and what is in it, the earth and what is in it, and the 
sea and what is in it, that there would be no more delay, 7 but that in the days of 
the trumpet call to be sounded by the seventh angel, the mystery of God would 
be fulfilled, just as he announced to his servants the prophets. 

(continue)

• Scripture quotations are from the ESV® Bible.                                                    CCLI song licence # 11021716.

*Heidelberg Catechism Q. 44: “Why is there added, ‘He descended into hell?’ A. That in my greatest temptations 
I may be assured, and wholly comfort myself with this, that my Lord Jesus Christ, by His inexpressible anguish, 
pains, terrors, and hellish agony in which He was plunged during all His sufferings, but especially on the cross, has 
delivered me from the anguish and torment of hell.” We do not believe that Jesus actually went to Hell-only that He 
endured eternal punishment as an eternal being on the cross under the eternal wrath of God.

**Heidelberg Catechism Q. 54: “What do you believe concerning ‘the holy catholic church’? A. That the Son of God 
from the beginning to the end of the world, gathers, defends, and preserves to Himself by His Spirit and word, out 
of the whole human race, a church chosen to everlasting life, agreeing in true faith; and that I am and forever shall 
remain, a living member thereof.” We do not mean what “the Roman Catholic Church” means by their use of the 
phrase catholic. The word “catholic” merely means “universal.
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PRELUDE

WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

CALL TO WORSHIP                                                                             psalm 100:1-5

“Make a joyful noise to the Lord, all the earth! Serve the Lord with 
gladness! Come into His presence with singing! Know that the Lord, He 
is God! It is He who made us, and we are His; we are His people, and the 
sheep of His pasture. Enter His gates with thanksgiving, and His courts 
with praise! Give thanks to Him; bless His name! For the Lord is good; His 
steadfast love endures forever, and His faithfulness to all generations.”

THE INVOCATION

† hYmn oF praise                                 chrisT is made The sure FoundaTion
(Trinity Hymnal #342)

Now therefore, O kings, be wise; be warned, O rulers of the earth. Serve 
the Lord with fear, and rejoice with trembling. Kiss the Son, lest He be 

angry, and you perish in the way, for His wrath is quickly kindled. Blessed 
are all who take refuge in Him.

 Psalm 2:10-12

8 Then the voice that I had heard from heaven spoke to me again, saying, 
“Go, take the scroll that is open in the hand of the angel who is standing 
on the sea and on the land.” 9 So I went to the angel and told him to give 
me the little scroll. And he said to me, “Take and eat it; it will make your 
stomach bitter, but in your mouth it will be sweet as honey.” 10 And I took 
the little scroll from the hand of the angel and ate it. It was sweet as honey 
in my mouth, but when I had eaten it my stomach was made bitter. 11 And 
I was told, “You must again prophesy about many peoples and nations and 
languages and kings.”

SERMON                                                                         The liTTle scroll

rev. david senTers

† HYMN OF RESPONSE           i greeT Thee, who mY sure redeemer arT
(Trinity Hymnal #168)

† BENEDICTION                                                                    1 TimoThY 6:21

“Grace be with you.”

POSTLUDE


